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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's 'prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents' vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency;
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

' Dr. G. C. Osgood,

r ' Lbwell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and othir
hurtful ogents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway. Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
ESSE imimim.fp.-.wtfWtm"V- '

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 8895-180- 6.

T11K UNI VliKSI TY OP OREGON, Eugoiie, Oregon, offera free tuition to
Yoiu:b men can ol'tnin bonrd, locluinir, beat nix! light in the dormitory

for 11.50 per week. Roomers furnihh their own linen. Young women Hie provided
with l).ird in privuto families nt $3. DO per week. Yonng women desiring board
iihouM iu'iIicvs l'rof. John Slraitp, Eniiene, Orepon ; or Hecretury Young Woir.en's
Chiistiiin .Wsoriation, Kuifeiie. The University offors three b:;eca!anreate degrees
Bachelor m' Arts, li.vdielor of Sciem-- ntiil Bachelor or Letters, with corresponding
eournes of study. The following hlmrter courses are alnoofFyied: An English course
lending in two yeiiis n Luhiicx-- diploma and in three years to the tit'e graduate
in lOiudlni : h.i adviiiicci ronn-- f.i s:ra.lti;ites or normal echools leailimr to the de-

cree in if lor of fi;.i.i ;,i; ; u thn-- rs' coins-.- in civil Piiirinperiiijj hading to the
ilin-- riv: mnuvr; i.m.-.i- i nf two years for leacliers of physical edii!ilion
lending In 'i ii i 'oru,t m:d tin' ii !c of physical education. Tha Uoi verily
charyoi mi inci Imiial of ik: Miiiliir.", which ia payatile in advance by all student?.
Hiiide.tii.i holding (iip'iciiaH from the pu'ilio cehools and those Imvin,' teacherb' er,
tiflciti-- arc uduiilted t t' c ineiiaratoiy department without examination. Those
desiring iiftti ini'ti'oi icu'ardint.' the preparatory department address the
dean. N. Ji. N .1 rea". Euueiir.

lro: c.ir.d s aod inforinaiion adiiress C. II. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, S,'c;vt!V, Kcl-ciic- , Oregon.

Few Hen Would Ask
for it Finer Dinner

than those we serve.' We're trying In
every way to "make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a frle'nd to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufllcient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

TflEflSTOip SAVINGS Bflfty

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individual Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed or, saving
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBV President
BBNJ. YOUNG. President
FRANK PATfOX Cashiei

DtitF.CTOnfi.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. II. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Iieed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes, t

IT MAKES ME SHUDDER

To 'think of chills and fev.r. But "when

we reaMy r.uv us to be
so unfor;unto (our frames undergo a
series of shocks wiiic5i bear a close
analogy Ho those produced by an earth-
quake. Roasted nest, we are drenched
by perapirU'tl-o- afterTurd. Truly a

condition of th'lngs. But how
easily to remedy and how speedily! The
certain means of relief is HoSL'Jtter's
Stomach H'tters. Tested as well where
malaria Is prevalent in il.s motlt virulent
forms, as where it tak.s on a milder
guise, it has prove1! itself to possess
bJt'h a remedial and preventive efficacy
of Uhie Mrfaes't order. I.i South America,
Guatemala, Mexico and the of
Panama, no Ices 'tliun throuirhout the
Nojuh American continenlt, its success
as a means oi arresting aad rtllevlug
roiasma'ttc dis.use Sias been u.iparaJCeled.
Use the Bitters for dyspepsia, consit.pa-tio- n,

biilous and kidney trouble, ner-

vousness and debility.

KARL'S CUOVEH lif'Tf, lh- - great
Blood puriP.er, give freshness and
clearness to the coinnie.'cion and saics
Constipation, i'o r ts.. f.il cts . M.00.

or Sale by J. W. Conn.

Children, especlrlly infants, are soon
mn down with Cholera Infantum or
'Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWltt's Colic & Chol-

era Cure promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no ot'a?r.

All th- - pnt.m: mai ri'ics advertised
In )il3 paper, tugetiicr with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
. ii r. !.Uch: a; ine Vr.west prR-e- at
J. W Corr. ' finis sora. opposite Oc--

-- 1 fTTfere, when
you t .kc .
1:

jfc Cholera cure,
li t'.a;an' promptly, no bad

afur e(f.'c:a.

KARL'S ROOT will purify
your blood, ciear your complexion, reg
ulat your Rowels, and make heal
clear as a hell. 2o cts., SO cts., '""J Jl.oo. '

Sold by J. W. Conn.

Ea-- to take, sure cur- -, no pain, noth-- r.

:o dread, pleasant little pills.
Tljrly Rls-rs-

. B fc-- Sick

Ha lichc. ni::.isner. Sour Swsacb aad
ronsrfpirlon. ' I

neither Opium, Morphine nor

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arches, M. D.,

hi So. Oziord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upou it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.
V wiW'W1)1)' w.w,i'

SLOOBottln. ga fj&i 011.5 5:-.-!

One cent a dci:b-JWnW- Jl

Itla sold on a emtrantea hv nil rlmv.
frlsts. It cures Incipient Consumption,
nad ithe pest Cough ard Croup Cux ,

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unlo others as you would have
tners do unlo you. m symDatnetically
hown in the following line, the pre- -
iiiipiiun being thai sympavny is b'Jrn,
r akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'f

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lime Wilcox, Brookland
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from Heartache and your cap
sules are the only tning that relieves
me. Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
Havana, N. Dak.

For Bale by Chas. Vtogers, Astoria
ir Sole Agent.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of IrVing, 110., writes
that he had a eevere kidney trouble for
many years, wiMih severe pains in his
DaeK ana also .tmait his bladder was
affected. He tried many kid-
ney cures, butt .without any good result.
About a year ago he begtan the usj of
Electric Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters Is especially adapted to
the cur of all kidney and liver 'troubles
and ofteu gives almost instant relief.
One trltil wSH prove our statement. Price
only oj for large boltle. Alt Ohas.
Rogers' drug store.

"A TALENTED EDITOR"

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes or Krau3e's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Kra'iB's Headncne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any nn.i Ml kinds o!
"endache. Yours truly.

J. K. WALT (':.
Leavenworth, Kar.M.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon, sola agent

Captain fcweeny, TJ. S. A.. Sar. Diego
Cal., says: "tsniloa'? Catarrh Remedy
is the first medidne I have ever found

f ts. Sold by J. W. Coin.

Severe griping pairs of the stomjch
and bowels instantly and effectually

by DcWltt's Colic ar.ri Crt lera
Cure.

SHILOH'S ft-R- E la sold on a gi'ar-- ; STTILOH'S CUREl, tfc great Court!
te Ir rnr Incipient consumption. snd Croup Cure, is in gr-'a- t demand
is the twrt '"oTigh 'tore. Only nnejPoofcpt size contains twenty-fiv- e doses

tot a dose. 25 cents. 50 cts.. and J1.00. only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
For Sale by J. W. Conn. by J- - W. Conn.
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Tide Table for August, 1895.

man water. LOW WATER.

DATE. A. U.

h.m (t. h.m ft h.m ft.llh.m I ft
Thursday. . 11S!5 5 0 427 (I 4 25, --0 01 4 0M

Friday. ... f--' U'6 2, 10 42,8 0 5 lti 1 1 5121

Saturday.. I8W0 3 11 80 HO 6 02 -- 1 6 Oil

SUNDAY.. 1 SO 0 41 -- IS 6 40
Monday, .. 1 47 7 2 715 -- 1 7 27
Tuesday. . . 212,7 5 7 44 0 8 8 01

Wednesday 1 S07 2 311 7 fi 8 011 --04 8S5
Thursday, h 2 0.- 7 8 2 5m7 8 8 31 --Oil 9 05

Friday.... ii 2 41! 0 ' 3 21 H 0 8 58! -- 0 4 9 85

SntimlnY..lo 8 21 Ml fi 8 52:8 0 9 20 0 91 1015
Kl NDAY .11 4 OA Ii 0 4WH8 0 9 50 1 4i 11 02!
Monday.... 4 .07: 5 12'8 0 10 21:
Tuesday .. IS 6 01 6 57 8 0 0 C2 11 on

cdn'sd'y I I 7 a IIMI7H 1 1 11 53i

8S! 7 68.8 0 2S0I 1 15

Friday It: 10 l'.ii 11 0tl:8 1 3 40 --0 8 00
Saturday. .17 II liijSil 10 10 8 8 4 401-- 0 8 4 24
SUNDAY. Uifti G 7; 11 12 8 0 5 81-- 1 8 6 25 3 1

Monday. ...I'.' 124lj73 G 10- -1 U 0 20
Tuesday... 'Ai 0 10 8 8 1 10,7 0 6 6!i:- -l 6! 7 08
i euu sd y ?i 1 00 H 8 1 55, 8 7 87 7 66

inurKUay ISO 2J!8 5 816 84t
Friday ....2:1 2811 S OS 8 G 8 55 9K0i
haturday..i!J 3) 8 6086 9 35 10 25
SUNDAY. i!S 4 2.1 4 88.8 5, 10 15 1125
Monday .. ar 5 2(1 0 ib;2i 10 55
Tuesday . . 'Si 0 42 5 8 0 12 7 01 0 35 1148
WtKlu'sd'y A" 8 2.ri 3 0 7147 0 1 52 1 0913

Thursday .Itii 10 06 51 8 22 7 4 8 01 2 401

Friday.... so 11 00 5 0; 9 !S0i7 4 4 011, 4 10
Saturday. :u 11 lisllll 10 28!7ftl 4 90! 6 07

ALONG THE WA'fER FRONT.

The Alice Blanchard leaves San Fran
Cisco for this city today.

The Harrison leaves out at G o'clock
this 'morning for the Nehalem.

The steamer SUnal is expected in from
Vancouver, B. C, tonight or tomorrow
morning.

The steamer Truckee came down early
yesterday morning, and left out for San
Francisco at 9 a. m. with 31 passengers
aboard.

The Elmore will Btart on her second
trip for Tillamook early this morning,
loaded 'With additional supplies for the
cannery at that place.

On July 1, in latitude 1.40 S., longitude
1.4 VV., the British bark Castor passed
the hull of awooden Vessel within IOOO

and 1200 tons register. The hull was in
tact, iwith all spars and jib boom gone.
There was no signs of life on board.

The following order has been issued by
the department: Yaquina River Coqulil
Point New Poit Light A new post light
(V) is shown at Coqulllo Point, on east
side of entrance to Yaquina river, on
the bearings'. Beacon No. 10, w. U, S

Beacon No. 12, SV. 3- S. This affects
chart C057.

During the absence of the revenue cut
ter Grunt In the north the launches
Scout and Guard are patrolling the Sound
and doing the work that falls to the lot
of tho cutter. Being small and fast they
are much better adapted to the work
than tho larger cutter and have done
valuable service. The Scout has recently
been cruising the San Juan Islands with
excellent results.

The Trenton Iron Works have Just
made a contract with the Cataract Gen
tral Electric company for the construe
tion and equipment of an experimental
line four miles, for towing boats on the
Erie canal by means of electricity. The
electric power is to foe taken from the
Niagara Falls Power company. The line
is to be completed and ready for opera
Hons within sixty days. The cost of the
system will be $2,500 for a 6lngle mile.
or $5,009 for a mile on each side of the
canal. The total cost of equipping the
Erie canal from New York to Buffalo will
be about $200,000.

Tho Japan Mall of July 29 says: "The
demand for shares in the Shanghai cotton
spinning factory, about to be started in
Shanghai under the auspices of Messrs.
Jardine, Matheson & Co., has proved so
keen that It 'has been decided not to
reserve any of the shares; to call up
the wnolo capital within nine months,
and to increase the number of spindles
to forty thousand. Meanwhile two com
mittees of investigation have been dis-
patched to China by manufacturers at
Tokyo and Osaka, for the purpose
of examining whether circumstances sug
gest the advisability of establishing other
factories with Japanese capital and under
Japanese control.'

To go south as a missionary vessel
is the object of a small craft which lies
at a Seattle wharf. The boat is to re-

ceive general repairs and carry a crew
of Christian workers, who will act upon
the plan of the old steamer Evangel,
which cruised the Sound, her owners
holding meetings and spreading the gos
pel among the loggers and mill men of
early days. Charles Friars is in charge
of the present expedition, and with his
wife, will go down on the Mexican coast
and carry supplies for the missionaries,
besides himself doing whatever is in his
power to teach Christian principles among
the people of the Pacific Islands. The ves-
sel has no name and the owner has no
special creed of Christianity.

The British steel ship Prthomene has
just been engaged to load wheat for Cork
at 31s 3d. There are four other ships in
the loading fleet which are to receive the
same rate. There are four more at 35s
five at 30s, five at 27s 6d and one at 26s
6d. The highest rate paid for a wheat
ship this season, so far as we can learn,
Is 37s 6d. One has already been cleared
at that rate, and we think that there are
others to arrive at a similar figure. It
was at one time thought the rate might
go to 40s, but the In the
crop output in the state has not only
checked the advance, but caused a
marked decline, ,s evidenced by the spot
charter noted above. The previous spot
charter was a wooden ship direct to
Liverpool last month at 35s, which Is rel-
atively the highest rate or the year. Tho
vessel let go yesterday at 31s 3d could
possibly have got 35s on her arrival,
July 30. Bulletin.

Tho two revenue launches now being
constructed at Port Townsend will be
completed within about six weeks and
will complete a fleet of revenue vessels
on the Sound that will give better pro-
tection from smugglers than was ever
before given to the Sound. The hulls of
the launches are completed, as are the
boilers, and the engines will arrive in
few days from the east. Each of the
launches are 65 feet long and of nine
feet breadth of beam. They will be com-
manded by lieutenants of the rev
enue marine service and will each
carry a crew of ten men. The house
work on the boats will not project more
than 18 inches above the level of the deck.
Houses and hull will be painted water
color. Each craft will carry a rapid- -
firing gun with a ronge of three miles,
It is expected the launches will have
a speed of fifteen knots an hour and
will be able to pass anything on the
Sound except the Flyer. It Is required
of the engines that they be able to make
150 revolutions a minute for twelve con
secutive hours. The boilers now com-pieat-

are tubular in character and each
weighs nearly five tons.

Not many years ago something was
thoughUof the marine engines that were
capable of continuous working day and
night for seven day9, between (queens--
town and Sandy Hook. Now it occasion
ally happens that a 2000-to- n steamer will
make the passage from England to Aus-

tralia or to New Zealand without calling
at a port on the way. Usually a stop is
made for coal at Las pal mas or at Cape
of Good Hopo, but there are exceptions.
One or two voyases have been made
from London to Ne-- Zeal-
and, or to Dunedln, 16,004 miles, without
a break. On May 4 the Lund line steamer
Woolloomooloo arrived in 6ydney from
South Shields via Adelaide, and she re

THIS EQUITABLE LIFE
OF NEW YORK

Is tlhe strongest and beat managed life
insurance company on the face of the
emh. Our rates are no higher than oth-

ers, for the same kind of a policy, and
our contract Is so much more liberal to
the Insurer thalt you cannot afford to
take anything else butt an Equitable pot-Ic- y.

' Irresponsible travelling agents will
misrepresent faoti to you by trying to
maka you be! lev that what they have
is just as good as the Equitable. By
consulting the insurance commissioner's
reports you will discover the falsehood.
There Is no company, "Just as good."

The Equitable Is now and has been for
fifteen years past THE best. L. Samuel,
Eugene Samuel, special sgents.

ports making the passage from Dover to
the Semaphore, round the Cape of Good
Hope, but without calling either there
ar at Las Palmas. The voyage occupied
six weeks two and a half hours a, smart
passage, equal to an hourly average
speed of knots, engines going right
through without an Interruption of any
kind.

The revenue service launch Scout with
Lieut. G. L. Cardln, U. S. R, M., in
command, arrived yesterday morning
from down the sound and proceeded to
Olympla In the afternoon with Deputy
Collector of Customs Henry Drum aboard
as a guest of Lieut. Cardln. Tho Scout is
on a tour of the sound lookt'ng after
violators of the navigation laws, which
are at present plentiful. Lieut. Cardln,
in Bpeaklng of the work yesterday, said:
"We have been in receipt of many com-
plaints of late regarding violations of the
navigation laws, and the launch has been
sent on a cruise looking after these of-

fenders. The chief complaint arises from
vessels running at night without show-
ing the required lights. Several- nights
ago we met a steamer with a tow show-
ing no tow light at all, as required by
laiw. Another vessel might have run
on her in the dark at any time, and a
disastrous collision would have occurred.
Another vessel we boarded was one on
which there was a loss of life only a
few monthd ago. Her life boats were not
In sight, although the law requires that
they and life preservers be kept ready
for instant use. I asked where the life
boats were and found they were under
a pile of lumber. The life preservers
I found in a bale in the hold in flagrant
violation of the law. Tacoma Ledger.

The launching of the new four-maste- d

schooner John A. Campbell at Hall's ship-
yard In Port Blakely, Tuesday, says the

was celebrated In a
very appropriate manner by the 300 per-
sons present. At 4:50 p. m. the first wedge
was struck and at 5:10 with sixty peo-
ple on board the good Ship glided gently
into the water amid the loud cheers of
the enthusiastic crowd. iMrs. McMillan,
of Seattle, christened the vessel, which
Is named in honor of her brother, John
A. Campbell, manager of the big Blakely
mill. After the ceremonies the guests
were served, at the expense of Mr. Camp-
bell, with refreshments at the Bainbrldge
hotel In honor of the event. The Camp
bell measures exactly the same as her
sister schooner, tne Nokomls, which was
recently built by Hall Bros. The reg-
istered dimensions are: Length, 1512-1-

breadth, 36 depth of hold, 12

tonnage gross, 545 net, 402

She will carry about 675,000 feet of lum-
ber. Capt. Hans Madison, of San Fran-
cisco, is managing owner. This is the
eightieth vessel built by Hall Bros, on
Puget sound. The last two that have
been built this summer are models of
beauty and each are an improvement on
former ones. The frame of one large
schooner is on the ways and It will re-

quire two months to finish her.

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF THE O. R. &
N. STEAMERS.

T. J. Potter.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday and Friday at 7 a. m., Wed
nesday at 8 a. m., and Saturday at 1 p,

Leaves Ilwaco Wednesday and Sun
day at 7 p. m. tides permitiung. Leaves
Astor.a Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Fr day at 7 p. m., and Wednesday and
Sunday upon arrival from Ilwaco in the
evening. On Wednesday and Saturday
the Potter will run through to Ilwaco,
leaving here directly upon arrival from
Portland.

R. R. Thompson.
Leaves Portland Monday, Tuesday.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 8
p. m., and Saturday at 10 p. m. Leaves
Astoria dally, except Sunday, at 6:46 a,
m.

Harvest Queen.
Lejves Astoria Wednesday and Sunday

at ( p. m. ; leaves Portland Wednesday
ana baturday at 7 a. m.

North Pacific.
Leaves Astoria for Iliwaoo Mbhday,

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday.
ana oaiuraay at 5 a. m., also Monday,

ssaay, Tnursday and Ft day at 2 p.
Leaves Astoria for Young's- - bay

Wednesday and Saturday upon arrival of
Potter from Portland. W114 make regular
Sunday excursions to Ilwaco. Leaving
time to be advertised .n paper for each
excursion.

FARES.
To Long Beach and Claitsop, $1.50 round

trip. To Hwaco, $1.00 round trip. For
details apply to the city office of the O.
R. and N.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Nvwlce Is hereby given that the under
signed. Assignee of I. W. Oase, will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
ror cash tn United Stafes goM coin, on
Saturday, August 24th, 1895. ait the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the follow-
ing described buildings, which are sit-
uated on leased ground subject to re-
moval, to-w-

1st That certain bulldJnK occunled bv
Carna'han & Co., as a store, on the cor-
ner of Wth and Bond streets.

2nd That certain two-tor- y frame bulld- -
i.g sltuuited on the southwest corner of
tha irrtensejtloa of 12th and Commercial
streets, and occupied on the first floor
as & fruit store and barber shop.

3rd Tne building fronting on Commer
cial street between lOtih and HfJi etreets,
known as the Bee Hive. All of said
buildings in the City of Astoria, Clatsop
County, "Oregon.

The Assignee reserves the right to rv- -
jeot any and aJ bids.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee,

, MANY GOOD MEN.

Would like to protect their loved ones.
Do not be affronted if I do not call on
you personally. We wia organize the
Woodmen some lme this week. It is the
cheapest und safest order on earth. I
canr.ot see tvery one, so it you want to
get In on tWe charter list, which, in-
cluding medical examination, will cost
you but j.00, leave your name with Mr.
Hansen, of Parfc.-- A Hins-n- , or with
Air. Parham, of th? uluminum etore.

F. J. McHENKY,
Saute Organlrsr.

PIANO TUNING.

For piano tuning, please leave orders
at Griffin & Reed's book stor, Commer-
cial street, or address Th. Fredeiikson,
Piano Tuner, 2071 Bond street Telephone
No. 24.

FURNISHED ROOM8 WITH BOARri.

A sul'e of tootis, withi
us of parlor, nd, if desired, roodi
Ubie. board, at reasonable rates. 05 Du--
an street, cornr t Kitfth. I

i

It Seeks Information as to A-

storia's Resources.

PLANS TO ASSIST MANKIND

To Cure In tern pcrance Must Better

Man's Social and Physical

Condition.

A medium sized, slender man, with
black hair and closely cropped beard,
slightly tinged with gray, dark brown
piercing eyes and prepossessing appear-
ance, yesterday introduced himself to
an Astorlan representative as Mr.
George F. Ormsby, of Boston, and
made some inquiries as to the resources
of Astoria and the immediate surround
ing country.

In the course of conversation Mr. Orms-b-

revealed the fact that he is represent
ing the Sociological and Reform League
of Boston. The aims of tne society are
to better the condition of mankind coop-

ed up In the crowded cities of the East
and give them an opportunity to work
out their own salvation by the Invest-
ment of capital on right lines and to plant
these people where the returns from
their labor will not only' give them a
good living, but enable them to perhaps
return the capital first Invested by the
society. In extremo cases it is expected
to donate locations to .parties without
tho hope of the recovery of tho original
expense.

Mr. Ormsby states that the original
aim of the society was the suppressing
of Intemperance but that they found that
it was Impossible to effectually Incul-
cate the principles of temperance and
bring about any great numbers of per-

manent reforms in this respect without
combining the 'social improvement of the
people they were attempting to reach.

To do this the surroundings of the man
"sought to be benefitted must bo changed
and he must be put in a position to earn
an Independent living Instead of a hap-

hazard existence in the over-crowd-

districts of tho East.
To accomplish these results the society

turned to tho vast resources of tho un-
developed West, and the object of Mr.
Ormsby's present trip Is to gather such
Information as to the advantages of the
raclllc Coast as will enable, the society
to locate people here In euch position and
on such lands as will permit them to
make a decent living and become Inde-
pendent citizens without struggling quite
so hard as they have been compelled to
do in the past for a mere existence, lie
has visited the Sound, the Willamette
and Clatsop plains and says that he has
seen much that has astonished him in
the West which would not have been
believed had he not eeen with his own
eyes.

In answer to pointed questions put by
Mr. Ormsby Astoria's advantages were
Bet forth. Its facilities as a seaport and
manufacturing center were dwelt upon
at length and the reasons' explained
which will make it a large commorcla
point in the near future. The effects of
the building of the Astorla-Gobl- e road
were dwelt upon. The resources of the
tlmher preserves of the Nehalem and the
dairy country of the Columbia valley
were pointed out as they exist today and
the possibilities of the future demonstrat-
ed. It was fhown that thousands of half--

starved farmers of the New England
tills would be only too glad to bring
their thrift and energy to such a conn-
try If they only knew that the same
labor as is expended upon their rocky
farms in the east applied to the fields
and forests of . Oregon would make them
rich In a few years..

Mr. Ormsby asked about the foreign
traffic which is now, and might be In the
future, handled from this port and why
it should be possible to do the foreign
shipping here rather than on the Sound or
at Portland.

The natural geographical and physical
advantages of the port of Astoria were
so clearly defined that the gentleman
cculd only acknowledge that its prospects
were certainly the brightest and Justified
toy the facts apparent to the satisfaction
of all.

After some further Interesting talk and
the careful preservation of the Informa-
tion obtained, 'Mr. Ormsby departed for
Portland and will return to the east with
his report.
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i Should remember to use only n

two-thir- ds as much Cotto- -

fiene as they formerly used of rA

or butter. With two- - m
jjj thirds the quantity they will
g get better results at less cost g
9 than it is possible to get with

lard or butter. When Cotto-- 1

lerie is used for frying articles g
g that are to be immersed, a
S bit of bread should be drop- -
S ped into it to ascertain if it g
I is at the right heat. When e
e the bread browns in half a

minute the Cottolene is ready.
Never let Cottolene get hot
enougn to smoke. $

Tmum Imtrur Pofvn I Th try Iflf pan ifcft!4 J
M cold wboa lb Cottolo I. pat la. CeUaicnf W
knu u lb. tooklm Mai mm Uua lud. II a
TbeCottoleo tnds-msr- arc "CoUolrm" tt

I and a UUT'm hAtui tn CtJInn.i.lnr.t uraiA. lH

8 THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Loull, 0
ft A.r hla.
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florth Pacific Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

f orders with J. L. Carlson at the'
Bunnyside Baloon or Louis Boentxo at
the ComnopnU'b BaJoon. All orders will ,

bw promptly attended to. J

Are You Going East?
Bo sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- NT
line:.

CHICAGO, .

ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
fcT. PAUL,

CHICAGO
Ami all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless
Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:
"ALWAYS ON TIMEj"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE.

Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,
general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 200 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise fou as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

JSignature Is printed la
BLUB diagonally
across the
OUTSIDE

'wrapper
I I

of everyTP bottle of
(the Original
and Oenulne)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
A m farther protection aalnst

fdl imitations,

I Agents for the United Stste,
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, N. V

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINT8 and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

1VTAKE A ti motive. Stiirt by beinu the
ni')Ht heinititnl creature in it.HAMC If vou bnve bennry preserve

it. Tf not, yon improve vour
Wboro tliere' n will tbeta's

win good way is the use of my
srtit'li'n,

Lola flontez Greme

75o per pot.
Brings beauty to
tho fnce by feed-
ing tbrouili tbe
skin pores, Rives
life to faded fiiees.
Hold by Mrs I
K.rJLOUNT,
457 Dimna St. As- -

torin.Oregon.
irAS "V Mrs Nettie liar- -

LwUwilfDf'tuWr'eon, America'

40 and 42 deary St., San Frnm iseo, ChI.

CIIILDHE.V WHO SUFFER

From scrofulous, skin or salp diseases,
cuffht to lie iflven Dr. Plerc' Golden
Medical Dlooovery, for purifying the
Kood. For children wtho are puny, pal?
or weak, Ine "Discovery" Is a tonic
which bulMs up the flegh and strength.
Whit is iid of it for children applies
equaly far adults. As an appetizing,
restorative toolc, it sats at work all
tha processes of digestion and nutfiUon,
rouses very onstm lro naitural action,
an! "brings took health and strength. In
recoverlniif from "grlppa" or to conval-escen-

from pneumonia, fevera, and
oBher wasting diseases, ft speedily ar.d
surely Invigorates and builds up 'Ms
whole sysiem.

Fvir all dleeaaes caused by a torpid
liver or Impure blood, as dyspepsia,

blattctv.t, land eruptions. It
fives most perfect eathtfaicttlon.

BESS HaLL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do in selectlnff their liquors was to!
pick out what intelligent people would '

want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

KIkiih.1i and roinpUlnl nr-- 1,.!
relieved by tha timely use of DeWltfs
Colic snd Cholera Cure. Inlnt on mv.
in Mils preparation. Don't take any'
ether.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, PythUn nuliaLng-- ,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eel-ctl-

DR. BARTBL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Albert Dunbar's storf, cor.
9th and Commercial. Prices: Calls, 1;
confinements, VIOJO. Operations at tin
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. V. 8.,

DENTAL PARLORS.

Monsell Block, 671 Third street.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON".

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10
to 12 a. m.; to 5 and 1 to 8 p. m. tun
days, 10 to 11. '-

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST. '

Office and rooms in Kinney Bloolc
Office Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4tt Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all ctuoni

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICI vN AND 3URCFOV,

Special attbiuir-- t diwar, 'it worn
en and eurger. .

Office over Danzlger wtnrn Astoria.
Teleohnti ro. 62,

JAY TUTTLE. M. 1.
PHYSICIAN. SUROISOM, AND

AtlCOUCHEUR.
Office, Roonib und h, Pythian

Building, Hours, 10 to 13 and 2 to
5. Residence, 63, Cedar stivet

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE

May be found in his orllce until 11
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., ana iroin i until c:-- evenlugs.

W. M. LnForco. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH.

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S5 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Second KUtet. "Anuria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxott
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 28, and 87,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cial ty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A, M. Regular communications held
on tho first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. O. HOWELL W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, S.tary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Cull on
Handley Sc. Unas, ISO First street, and
get the Dally ABtoran Vlxltoi-- need
not miss their morning- - pupev while
there.

REV EK AG EH.

WINE3 AND BRANDIES, Hue Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. AIho French
riognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor, Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Or

S. H. WILLETT, ,

PLUMBING,1
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.- -

179 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

?REEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention putd to sue.mboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta.
LOGGING CAP OiORK A SPECIALTY

197 OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Seals Steel Dies, Wood & Metal.
Society Calling Cnrcls and An-

nouncements Engraved un 1

l'riuted.
W. G. SMITH,

'Jofi Morrison l'ortlund, Or.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

Scoil's Emulcicn
is Cod-liv- er Oil emulsified, or
made easy of digestion and as-

similation. To this is added tho
Hypophosphites of Lime and

' Soda, which aid in. the diges'. ion
of the Oil and increase materi. Jly
tho potency of both. It is a re-

markable flesh-produce- r. Ema-

ciated, anaemic and consump: ive
persons gain flesh upon it very
rapidly. Tho combination ii a
most happy ono

Physicians recognize its su-

perior merit in all conditions of
wasting. It has had the

.c ,111 .

fession for 20 years.
Don't btpertuadtti to take a luMilutt

ScotUBiwiw.N.Y. Ail 50c.ar!!l.


